
THE NEWS OF NORFOLK ON PAGES TWO AND THREE
LOST.

T. OST-ON GRANBY STB MKT, AJ.J small Chain and J tcnrt Ch mn. Suit-
" ^.Vi? ,-'Sw.ara lf left "at desk of MÜNT1-:,CKLLO HuTEL. It

_WANTED.
WANTKD-SMALI. DESK: ROOM OX

ground lloor for typewrit« r busi¬
ness; Main i>trect preferred. Address,"BLICK," 39 Court street, Portsmouth.
._ jy21-3t_' _

WANTED AT OXCK-1'"! RST class
housekeeper to take charge dum s-

:. tio dopnrtinent of hotel in SutToUt. Mid-
die-aged person witlunit fandly preferred.
Addresa Box GOO, Suffolk, Va. jy21-3t
.TAT iANTED.TENANTS i'ÖH STORKS
TV on GrahbyJ street. .!. K. lt. CAR-
PKKTKR, Citizens' Bank Building.
Jy2i-iw

Vff ANTED-A BABTN Eit~i N A FIHST
TV class, legitimate busin. ss; nm t

.have, experlorco and at le.st silo in
FArll investigation guaranteed and tirst-

rctass references required: none Mil Utuse
meaning business need apply, t
ticulars address BUSINESS, Virrr m-
Pilot oflico e.

ANT ED .TO PURCHASE AT
onco. 100 Old Line.Life Insurance

Policies of thi'oo years' standing 01 over
"X.," care Virginian-Pilot, .iy." Itn

ANTED.AT ONCE" X i:S i-
.;la«s man to travel Rnd < in\

for the QURATOL CO. Addresa Ql'HA-
TOD CO., No. 2i:> Main street, Norfolk,

"Va. jy20-3t»

BOOKKEEPER, wl Ti I 51KST BEF-
erence wants position: wiping to

start on small salary. Addi 1'..'" E.,
this ofdee. ii'Djiw'jSjXTANTED CA X vas.:] \i ; ft« LES-
TT men to sell furniture and hi sc fur-
nishlng goods, trunks He. "ii easy pay¬
ments in Norfolk. Portsmouth and Berk¬

eley. Liberal comm'ssion and largt sti l.
to sell from. HUFFMAN H GRANT. No.

'299 Church street. jyliMw*

WANTED.POSITION AS COLLECT
or. light bookkeeping orbfllco wot k.

etc., by young Ingle man with xp< rl< nee
Best of references. Address CHARLES
EDWARDS, city. Jyll-2W*

AGENTS WANTED.

SALESMEN WRITE FOR FREE
«am pie beer tapping wrench: All

Toons use them; big profits. EDWARDS,
33 N. 11th street. Philadelphia, Pa. I!

HELP WANTED MALE.

MOXF.Y TO PATENT GOOD IDEAS
may be secured by our aid. THE

PATENT RECORD. Baltlnv re. Md.
jeCO-lm*

BOARDERS«

PLEASANT FURNISHED ROOMS
with or without board, at 211 Church

Btrect, opposite St. Paul's Church, jyl\'-tf

THE HOME..EVERYTHING NEW
and clean, table board $.:.w; board

and room St.00 per week. 421 and 42J
Church street.

FOR SALE.

AFIRST-CLASS GROCERY STOCK
for sale cheap for cash; big bar¬

gain; one of the best stands in Rerkley.
Address 1*. D. Q.. this oftlce. Jy2u-lt"

171' OR SALE^X FINE BUILDING
Lot, Lambert's Boitit, Atlantic

City Ward, near the electric cars. Ad¬
dress D. K., care Virginian-Pilot. St*

EW 8 HOBE .MAC K E 11E L IN
barrels, halves, quarters and kits.

New clipped and gross Herring, new
Codflsb, etc., clteap for rush. JOHN S.
¦HUTCHISON, l.\ and 27 Roitnoko Dock.
.Jyl9-3f_"Iii 0~R SALE.AN OLD ESTABLISHED
JC Hotel and Restaurant doing a good
business: 111 health the cause ot selling:
prleo Sl.öiXi; time, giver, part. Inquire P <>.
Box 147, Hampton, Va. jyls-lt4

RTJO~STORE l'lllt SALK BCSIXKSS
well established in good location;

good reason for selling. Address, "DRUG
.STORE." care Virginian-Pilot. JylC-tf

FOR RENT.

FOB RENT.THAT PART OF NOR-
folk Collego build ng heretofore used

for boarding department, fronting on Col¬
lego Place. Also the northern end of
main building fronting on Grunby street.
Apply to BYRD, BALDWIN CO., Had-
dington Building. JylC

OR"RENT-FOC It UNFURNISHED
rooms at Nu. 112 Brewer .street.

JyMrtf
J7« OR RENT. . FURNISHED HOUSE

on Colonial avenue for July Augu
and September. Address "COLONIAL."
this oftice. inySl-tf

F

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DELIGHTFUL MOONLIGHT EXCI7R-
sion t.o-night. Steamer leaves Now

Ray Line wharf 7::w p. in. Benellt
Denby's M. E. Church. It*

1TTES nATURAi .LY filtOW i n A
northwesterly direction. Port Nor¬

folk is right in the path or progress, and
Is growing at a marvelous rate.

. Persons
necking safe and profitabli ii.\«v;lrtiouts
Bhould call on M. W. mason ion info,
marlon in regard to Port Norfolk.i,.OIli(
Columbia Build ng. Norfolk, Va. jy31-lin

D~"ÖN;TrFAlL TO 11 EAR UNCLE RE¬
MUS pick the banjo and got a Bee

sample or Old Virgin a Cheroots Satur¬
day. July 22, at Ernest liiuuvne's c^.ir
Store, 279 Main stri ct, and Citizens' rank
Building._ jyl9-4l

ÄMl!EL McCREA, PHI m h ; ]; a r11
Gem Artist, will bo In town enc more

¦week. Bring your pictures and hove tlieni
transferred to a gem plate. A new nov¬
elty, a handsome ornament. Agents¦wanted. 42.1 Church street. l-VwV"*

ö YOU NI:ED A H BVV N<l *fe a
chine? Try Wheeler and Wilson s

ball-bearing D. 9. (Machines rented and
repaired.) 1C7 Church street. , >,NU. II
STONE, Agent._ :i>1 .;-1f

T F YOU ARE GOING TO BUILD AJ. bouse or remodel, consult E l
MYERS, General Contractor and Builder',
cor. Word and Moral] uvenues. All work
guaranteed. .iylj-lm»

Nlnckn nml KoimI*.
MOTTU. de WITT & CO., 31 Granby st
Stocks and bonds.
Southern investments.
Correspondence sol cltc-d.

MONEY TO ioan in anilliVlX -L x amounts; no doiny;ens'est terms. LEO JUDöON, Academyof Music building. niarl-tf

f\CM\ 7° »'end on tTTei^£l*Jt\J\ f\f Bul'.fllng and Loan
Association plan. W. 11. 8ARGEANT lr
Room 24, Ltrwcnberg Baig. y.i. l.-im

"

f* AD I ES NEEDING TREATMENTJLJ for Irregtilarillcs, Leucorrlio«-a or
any other Ovarian Troubles consult 1)1!
JACKSON, 112 VV. Mulberry uint HaL
tiir.ore, Md. Prlvato sanitarium; tiainoil
nursta.

T ADIES, YOl 07"l a 11: i S~Fm pört-^LJ ont. Your cut hair or
:«nado into beautiful lu ti is, bangs pom-
ptrdotir puffs or trout pieces n iiie most
'artistic manner. Cemb.ngK ljuugbt
VM.ME. GATES' IIA11: DRESSING 1<\H-
.rLORS, 3M Main Str.vt, over pi ,., ,.t

gtOjre._ jyiiviw
fhXORVOUK -DYEING. CLEAN INC.A> and Repolring Co..Lrall.>:' Suits
cleaned; G«d'9" Suits Dyed, 52.0-j. cleaned
»nd-pressed, 7f>c., pants prr-ssed 10c car¬
rots a Specialty. 441 Main. New Phone 201.

SPEC!AL N10TICES^
MONEY RBADY. NO WAITINO.

QUICK LOANS ON riOUSHOM)
FURNITURE. W1IU.E IN USB. Murt-
races un.l other sccurlt.es; Literal ad-
Oati.es on salaries, rents, annuities, es¬
tates und permanent incomes Interview*
«'trictlv private, and all transactions rlg-

c nttd. ntlal. NOin'OLK MORT.
GAOH AND LOAN CO.. W. H. Mof-
helmer new No 858 Main street. Morlta
Office Building, suite 5 and C._
"V/T A D A M AM A K. SPIRITUAL»*I Trance and Business Midlum,
rea I- life from cradle to grave with abso¬
lut.¦ correctness; will nivo name of your
future husband or wife, with exact dale
of marriage. All in trouble are especially
Invited to call. Office and residence, 4«2
Bute street, Norfolk, Va four doors west
of Dank street._jyis-lw»
; .uiK.st Chirhn;tcr's r-g'ish Fcnnyroy.il Pil's|l, ftsuiwl Im ". nro tlio Inet. s»f«. B»tl»Mt.<*3 T.l.<.. - S'B.l fr.

1* I"T1» I.JT R_
< hi :he»ler c'benilc

FOUND AND BURIED-

THE THREE ALLMONDS, WHO
WERE DROWNED TUESDAY.

The Virginian-Pilot stated in yester¬
day's Issue that the body of Carey All-
mond, one of the three colored men who
were drowned In the river opposite the
Atlantic City Hats Tuesday morning,
had bom recovered and taken to Ed¬
wards- undertaking establishment, on
Queen street. The bodies of the other
two. Richard and Levl Allmond, were
found yesterday morning.
The bodies were In a «:.tie of decom¬

position, and had been partially eaten
by crabs. On the leg or one of the boys
tin re was an ugly wound, which ho
must have sustained when the schooner
Inslcy crash..(1 into the canoe in which
the Allmends were longing clams. Af¬
ter the bodies recovered yesterday had
be- :' viewed by Coroner Newton, they
were taken to the funeral directors' es¬
tablishment, where Carey Allmond's re¬
mains were carried the day before. The
three bodies were prpared for burial,
ond the Interment took place yesterday
afternoon. A jury of Inquest was con¬
vened at ti.nice of High Constable
Pet I us, .it it o'clock list evening, but
owing to the absence of witnesses it
was ndjourned over until 5 o'clock tili«
afternoon, at the same place.

WIR. DUNBAR RELEASED.

VICTIMS OP AN* UNFORTUNAT
TURN OF CIRCUMSTANCES.

E. Ii. Dunbnr, the local manager of
the Northern-Southern Kindling Wood
Company, was discharged from jail
yesterday on the order of Police Justice
Tomlln, the charge against him of
fraudulently obtaining $250 from M.
Shelley, of the Shelley Fuel Company,
of Philadelphia, having been with¬
drawn, as was also a similar charge
against George ti. S. Merry, treasurer
of ih<" same company.
Attorneys for Merry. Duribar nml!

Shelley got together yesterday and ar¬
ranged a settler..'tit of the trouble
which caused the arrest or Dunoar and
Merry.
The friends of Dunbar and Merry say

it was only an unfortunate turn of cir¬
cumstances I hat caused the trouble,
ami that there was not the least Intent
on their part to defraud anyone.

Knlnrii of ttarrlnsrc l.iitcn«*««
A large number of marriage licenses

issued by the clerk's office have never
been return '.I. and consequently there
are many marriages, though legal,
which are not. recorded In this office.
Some licenses issued as far back as
two years have not been returned by
Um minist, is performing the eremony,though it is stated upon the license it¬
self that the law requires the marriage
to b.-- recorded within 10 days after 'the
license is issued.
A minister or anyone performing a

marriage ceremony Is subject to a J.u
I'.nc wh.-n this condition Is not compliedwith.

Rnn 'i nlph.11 neon.
The adjourned meeting of the Hoard

of Trustees <>r Rnndnlph-Macon Col-
logo will be held in Centenary M. B,
Church, Richmond, Monday, .Inly :tlst.
at 3:30 i>. m. The meeting has been
called for the pin pose of electing a
president of ilie college to till the va¬
cancy caused by tin: resignation of Rev.
Dr. Kern.

Kurve* Oiilltigitt Occnti View
Yesterday the 3 o'clock train to Ocean

View bore, on a special car, Dr. South-
gate Leigh and more than .1 score of
nurses und physicians as his guests.
They repaired to the Chesapeake Club
hOUSo where Dr. Leigh entertained
them in the princely style for which he
Is noted. Trie party returned to Nor¬
folk about 11 p. in.

A. I.. May Dineoniinne l'xcnrslous

The Week-End Rates Prom Ttnlclgh to
Old Point ami From Chariot tee to
Wilmington Mnj Be Withdrawn.

Tt was stated to-day by an officer con¬nected with the Seaboard Air Line that
what Is known as the "Week-end Ex¬
cursions" from Raleigh ami Interme¬
diate points to Old Point, Ocean View
and Virginia Beach may, !'..:. certain
reasons, be discontinued. The too low
rrite offered by the Seaboard Air Line
is said to bo one consideration, but the
seaside resorts hereabouts have been
the gainers by these low- rates, which
have brought the people in crowds from
the hot interior points. If the Raleigh
excursions be taken off. those from
Charlotte to Wilmington, also, will t>,
discontinued. It may be certain!}stated that protestations will not be
slow in putting in their appearance
from people in the territory affected.
The matter will be decided, however, in
the early future one way or the other.
It 's to be hoped it will be "the other.''

TO SKI: TUB I'l His OFOTTKIt.

Three mill n Hull liny* In the Ifoaila
lallt« gn 50 It»IIlid Trip Via !».

A' U. uuii«i Kill.
Excursion to Roanpke on special fast

train. Stops both ways at Bedford
city and Coyncr's Sulphur Springs.
Persmis holding excursion li. kets will
l>c accommodated nt Hotel Bedford or
at the Springs at the rate or $1 per day.
Leave Norfolk, 9:10 a. m.; arrive in
Konnokc, 4:20 p. ni., having Koanoke
Friday, August 11th, 10 1«. m. For fur¬
ther information apply lo .1. F. Her¬
man, -160 Main Btrect. It*

'inly 81. Virglllln Ileneli nml Return
One meal and bath nt the Atlantic

Hotel, accommodations first-class. Per¬
manent rates very low. Reason: This is
their advertising year. Try it. Tickets
for sale nt Virginia Beach depot.
JyS-su,w,fr-lm - .
t

ROANOKE DOCK
Another Business Man Advances

Views on the Subject.
Wnuiil Mite lo See tlieoid Slip Filled

Kp Half II» Kif*iiiclli mid Uncd For

IC.tllway KWltCltCS.Snnllnrjr nml

Oilier Advantage* to Ho Gained.

The suggest Inn made a few days ago
by a leading Water street merchant,
in an interview with a reporter of the
Virginian-Pilot, relative to the tilling up
of Koanoke Dock tso called), has at-

tracted much favorable comment.

Speaking on this subject yesterday, a

prominent merchant, who Is located
mar the dock, suggested a plan that
may be feasible, popular and conducive
to a greatly improved sanitary condi¬
tion, as well as affording ample railway
trackage there to relieve the conges¬
tion so frequently a cause of annoyance
on Water street.
The plan would be to till Up the

northerly half of the slip, as this half
is exposed at loa water and the fetid
mud throws off foul gases, that create
an intol. cable stench. In the other
half the water Is of sufficient depth t"
nccommndatc what few boats or pack¬
ets use the dock.
This slip is now about :'.00 feet long

from its head to the river fruit, and
about 00 feet wide. The tilling up of
half the slip would extend the present
full width of the street about 150 feet,
ami the new head of dm slip Would le¬
in front of the premises occupied by
Tbl' gentleman who proposed Alling

up on.-hair of the slip staled that the
Norfolk ami Western railroad is will¬
ing to lay two or three side-tracks
along Koanoke street from Water
street to the head of the slip, If it is
tilled up to hall" Us length or its en¬
tire length.
The company now insists that ears

loft on Water Street to bi« unloaded by
local merchants must be unloaded with¬
in a few hours, or damage charges will
accrue, but, if foe Improvement pro¬
posed Is made, it will run cars down
these new proposed side-tracks and
leave them In the hands of the local
in. ri hunts for three to live days, it so

desired, without any ihargo for de¬
murrage. This is an advantage that all
shippers will appreciate, for it will give
them plenty of time to load or unload
cats ami do away, practically, with all
expense for demurrage.

It* iin- slip is HU.d up to one-half Its)
length and three side-tracks are laid
down to its new head, this will give
about 450 feet of trackage, or enough
to accommodate nine to twelve cars.
This will materially relieve the conges-
lion on Water street, which is often
crowded with cars, to the great incon¬
venience of all other than railway traf¬
fic.
The sanitary condition at the head of

the slip was in its usual deplorable con¬
dition yesterday. At its head was a
three-days' accumulation of debris,
composed of rotten eggs, dead poultry,
watermelon rinds, stale truck and other
components of a sanitarily undesirable
nature. The tide was out and the reck¬
ing mud was throwing off its usual foul
odors.
People who have only casually con¬

sidered the condition of things there
have probably not thought about the
large sewer that is exposed at low tide
ami that discharges into the slip there
a mass of matter that adds to the Ul»-
sa nltnry condition,

It is stated that this sewer can read-
lly bo extended to the water front, so
that the offal it discharges can be car¬
ried directly Into the river, instead of
falling at the head of the slip and rot-!
ting and festering there.
The .tit ire drainage of Koanoke ave¬

nue and Koanoke Square, from Main
street to within twenty feet of the wa¬
ter is brought down in open gutters.
Within twenty feet of the dock this is
.lumped into an underground sewer.
which runs int.. the head of the slip.Through this the debris of tin- street,
old truck and other stuft' is carried into
the slip, where it decays.
As to tin- c..s: of the Improvement,this has not been estimated. The Blipis owned largely by a non-resldcnt.who owns one piece of property at the

southerly end of the slip, it is said
that one of the property owners there
will donate his right In the slip to thecity if it is till, .] up. ami probably oth¬
ers would do likewise on account of theenhancement to their properties thatwould result. It is estimated that the
property .along the slip would be In¬creased in value li. to 20 per cent, bythe improvement suggested.

Denlli of Mrs. Knnlmnit.
The many friends of Mrs. Rosa Kauf¬

man, wife ..:' .Mr. Henry S. Kaufman,
of tins city, will learn with sorrow of
hi r death, which occurred at her home.No. _. Fenchurch street, m 6:30 a. rn.
yesterday, in the 54th year of her
age. She was a woman of many en¬
dearing qualities ..f head and heart.Which drew to her close friends in
whatever circle she was thrown. She
is survived by a husband and Bevenchildren.Mrs. II. Posncr, Mrs. WiltPrank, Misses Ltlancho and Julia, andMessrs. Herman, Joseph ami SolomonKnufmnn,
ibr funeral win he solemnized fromthe residence at ;. o'clock this after¬

noon.

"Pur «Ii« suite of Fun,
Mischief is Dom " A vast amount ofmischief s don-, too. because people neg¬lect to keep their blood pure. This mis¬chief", fortunately, may be undone by thefaithful us, ot Hood's Sarsnparllla.
HOOD'S PIU.S cure all liver ills. Non-Irrllatlng.

Kjii I'x mined free.
Dr. A. Week manager of the opticaldepartment of she dale Jewelry Com¬

pany, will examine your eyes free De¬fective vision ami complicated casesspecially invited :o call. Je26-tf
«..! <>. Home 81.0(1 to IIlrlint»nd.

or Williamshur;; round trip Sunday.July 30th. Steamer Louisa leaves Ports¬
mouth, fi SO; Norfolk, 7:00 a. in. sharp,
connecting with train at NewportNews, arriving tn Richmond at 10:45
a. m. Returning, leave Richmond ri
S p. m arrive in Norfolk at 11 p in.

.1. P. HERMAN, Manager.Jy21,23,26,27,28,20-Cl*
All tn sight of monument. "Newest

Discovery" extracts teeth painlessly.N\ Y. Dental Rooms. Knties only, 324
Main street, corner Talbot.

CHASING A SCHOONER.

DEPUTY MARSHALL WEST ON A
TUGBOAT.

Suit was brought in the I". S. Court
yesterday by R. It- Hicks, counsel for
Maria Allmond, widow of Carey All-
mond and mother of Levi Allmond, two
of the three colored men run down in
the Elizabeth river, capsized and
drowned last Tuesday. Tile suit is for
$10,01)0 against iltahlijiungy schooner
Levin A. Insley, Captain Davis, of Bal¬
timore, said to be valued at only $1,600,
or thereabouts. The third one of the
party drowned was Richard, a brother
of Carey Allmond. Deputy U. S. Mar¬
shal James West started at onceJ 'to
serve the libel, when ward was brought
that the Insley was getting under way.
and a lively chase ensued. Sprinting to
Capt. A. N. Marshall's tugboat office,
the Deputy Marshal called fof n fas I
¦tug. Luckily the Marietta was at the
wharf with Steam up. ami Mr. West at
once went aboard. Lines were cast oft
and the chnso began. Tlie Insley is a
good sailer ami the wind yesterday af¬
ternoon was moderate southwest, which
was a good Balling wind. At II o'clock
!kst night nothing hail been heard of
tug or schooner's return, and the chase
may reach to Baltimore.

An out Acf| unlit In tier.
The numerous acquaintances of Cnp-

tnin L. B. Hancock, former mattier of
the Schooner Kate c. Hopkins, who left
his schooner at West Point last year,
ami aft. r various vicissitudes turned up
in Cuba us a wagon toaster in the
Seventh-Army Corps, will be pleased to
hear that he has recently been given
command of the fine schooner James C.
Clifford, well known in this port. While
a cowboy in Texas Captain Hancock
had a picture taken of himself and'a
number of bum "broncho busters," nnd
sent to Captain A. N. Marshall, for
whom he used to work. The picture
was n gem of it:? kind.

ANOTHER ENTERPRISE
Cotton Seed and Linseed Oil Mill

For Norfolk.

The Flilnl IIy Iiilcrinil lonnl Company.
ot rtltllttlelplllu, Ulli Irrel Two

IM nil I* oil I lisle in Itrniiclia I <> I'OMl

9300.' OU-Tlie Olliccrs.

The Fidelity International Company,
of Philadelphia, will locate a large
plant on the Eastern Branch of the
Elizabeth river for the manufacture of
cotton and linseed oil and yarn and
fibre products. This is the enterprise
which was spoken of in an article in
the Virginian-Pilot about two weeks
ago.
The company has purchased rourteen

acres of land east of the Norfolk and
Western iron bridge, on the southern
side of the Eastern Branch. The work
ol erecting two large factories, two
seed warehouses and other buildings
win commence right away. George
C. Dei trick, of Philadelphia, is the con¬
tractor. The work will be completed
Within four or live months.
The plant will cosl about $200.000, and

two hundred men will be employed by
this new enterprise.
The site selected for the location or

the plant has good shipping facilities.
The deep-water front will be or great
value to the company as well as the
Belt Line, which connects with all the
transportation lines entering Norfolk.
The officers of the company are: Pres¬

ident, James Pollock, a large carpet
manufacturer, of Philadelphia; Vice-
Presldent, Israel W. DUrham, insurance
commissioner, of Philadelphia; General
.Manager. .1. S. Cochran; Treasurer, C.
A. Furbush, a manufacturer of woolen
goods, and Secretary, 15. R. Watson,
cashier of the Northern National
Bank of Philadelphia.

Tribute i<> l)r. w. s. I.nry.
The following kind allusion to Rev.

Dr. W. s. I.toy. of the Second Pres¬
byterian Church, of this city, from the
pen oT Rev. J. P. Barrett. D. D.p of
tin- Memorial Christian Temple, ap¬
pears In a letter from him in tin- Chris¬
tian Sunday of yesterday;
Many North Carolinians will be Intcr-

csteil, sadly so, to know that Rev. W. S.
Lacy, D. D., pastor of the Second Pres¬
byterian Church of this city, has re¬
signed his charge on account of failing
health. The resignation was tendered
the first Sunday in July. Dr. Lacy has
been here as pastor of the Second
Church for several years, and has done
a good work, but now under lh<
strain <>r all these years, his health
gives way and he resigns to take pro¬
longed rest. Dr. Lacy came here from
Moore county. N. C. where he is still
greatly loved. 'May Cod bless him and
his. wherever he may go," is the wish
of a host of friends."

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

LARGE CAROLINA DEALER RE¬
GARDS NORFOLK AS BIO ST.

Mr. J. It. McCreary, <>r Winston, X. C,
was in Norfolk yesterday to purchase a

number or horses. Mr. McCreary is one
ot" the largest live stock dealers in the
eld North State, und of late Norfolk
has be. n the market where he pur¬
chases his horses arid mules. Formerly
Mr. McCr.-ary rays his market was At¬
lanta, btil ho now regards Norfolk us
the best live stock market in the South
Atlantic ami Gulf States. Norfolk is be¬
coming more important every day as a
live slock marke.- 'and a big percentage
of the live stock snipped into North
Carolina goes from this city.

A I.nun Parly.
Yesterday evening Miss Eva Camp¬

bell, of No. 130 Chapel street, enter¬

tained about twenty-live of her young
gentlemen and 1-ady friends at a lawn
party at her home. Tempting refresh¬
ments, ice cream and cake were serv¬
ed. Miss Campbell recently returned
from Elizabeth, N. .1., where she has
been attending school, and this enter¬
tainment was in the nature of a recep¬
tion home entertainment to her.

Ili<nr.fiirln - of u n.li I u <1.
Under this head in another column

will be found on advertisement of the
Eureka. Catarrh Remedy Company. Dr.
R. M. Twlsdnle, of Richmond. Vn. an¬
nounces that he has opened tin office at
¦No. 36 Bank street where he will treat
catarrh patients 30 days for one dollar.

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Booked For the Academy the Com¬

ma: Season.

,\l Field'* Minstrels to Open on

August >S8lli..HIimJT Mciropolllmi
Sttecesscs win He Soon filcro Tills

Full anil Wlnlrr,

That Norfolk theatre patrons have
many rich treats in store for them may
bo seen by the following attractions
booked for the coming season at the
Academy of Music. The bookings thus
far made are as follows:
The opening performance will be on

August 2Sth, by At. O. Felld'8 min¬
strels. Subsequent attractions will be
Hen man. the magician: The Turtle. A
Lady of Quality, Miss Plaster of Paris.
The Telephone CJIrl. Mile. Pili. Myster¬
ious Mr. Hiigle. Fred. K. Warde. Mil¬
dred & Itonclere, Otis Skinner, James
Voting, 'I he jolly Rovcls, Uecause Sh^
Loved Mini. Louis Morrison, in Freder¬
ick the Great: Herl Coote, ("has. Cogh-
Inn, Darkest Russia, James K. Hackctt,
The Sporting Duchess; James, Ktdder
OH Manford, Shores Acres. Kelccy Ac
Shannon. Richards * Prlnglc's min¬
strels, Roland R.I, Clay Cement.
Town Topics, What Happened to
Jones. Primrose & Dockstadter's min¬
strels. Deuman Thompson.the Old
Homestead; Wilbur Opera Company,
The Little Minister, sign or the Cross.
West's Minstrels. Stuart RobsOII, Willie
Collier, T. xas Steer. DeWolf Hopper.
Faust, The Christian, with Viola Al¬
len; A Colonin! Girl, Richard Mans-
Beld, Ward & Vokes, Why Smith Left
Home, Nat Goodwin.
The above leave many open dales yel

to be lilted, and Mr. Leath Is closely
scanning the theatrical Held to till In
these dates with first class nt'tractlons,
which will be announced later in the
Virginian-Pilot.

the Filter plant.

FINISHING TOUCHES NOW BEING
COMPLETED.

The filter plant at the waterworks
was to have been at work before this
time, but as stated by Registrar Pccle,
of the water department, there were a
number of finishing touches which nro
Inking more time than it was expected
they would take. This Is nearly always
SO with big jobs like this. Il Is said,
however, that lb--1 citizens of Norfolk
will have littered water sometime next
week.

Lritle Creek Is now about ready to
connect with the waterworks.

Ilev. I>r. Brown's Condition,
Mrs. Bllncoe, daughter of P.ov. r»r.

A. G. Brown, was called to Ashland last
week oh account of her father's criti¬
cal condition, and returned home yes¬
terday morning. She reports her fath¬
er's condition ns very much improved.
He is able to sit up In his" room now.
and his family have strong hopes of his
ultimate recovery. This news will be
hailed with delight by his friends in
Norfolk.

MooitlltTtil Rxenrntlnn.
The excursion to be given to Old Point

and the ('apes for the benefit of the
Sacred Heart Church, will no doubt be
largely patronized on account of its
laudable end. and also because there
are few more pleasant diversions dur¬
ing the hoi summer nights than a tripthrough the harbor, where the coolingsalt breezes refresh one arter the sul¬
try day is past.

A i lillit Rnjoyi.
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, ami ir the fnthei
or mother be costive or bilious, the
most gratifying results fellow its use:
s that it is the best family remedy
known and every family should have
a bottle Manufactured by the Cali¬
fornia Fig Syrup Co,

We are making a special run on
FINE QUALITY DIAMONDS. L ain
our inic s for first-class goods.

Till-; GALE JEWELRY CO.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 3.

771 RED. EMMERSON BROOKS. Till-:
.t famous American Poet, w.ll «lv<- on.
of his recitals at the Atlani .. 11 ilel Thea¬
tre, Virginia Beui h. to-night, July 21st,
it 8 iL m. Don't miss hearing him.
Buy a tiek.-t to the Atlantic Hotel a!

the Virginia Bench depot, good for round
trip, supper, bath and hear him. return ng
lo the. city at 10:30 p. m. It

Ära Ordinance
TO AMEND AND RE-ENACT SEC¬
TION 4. CIIAPTP.lt NN, CITY ORDI¬

NANCES. 1801.

Sec 1. Be :'t ordalnrd bv the Common
and Select Councils of the city of Nor¬
folk, that Section 4, Chanter NN. City
ordinances. IS.14, b.- amended nnd rc-
nacled so as lo read as follows:
4. All public hacks licensed by th.

City shall stand on Commercial Place,
south of the Monument, and the drivers
of BUCh hacks shall at no time be dis¬
tant more than live, feet from their
vehicle.

s. .-. 2. This ordinance .- 'nail bo in force
from its passage.
Adopted bv the common Council July

Cth, IV.'.
.1. P. EAST,

President Common Council,
Adopted by the s.-iect Council July

11th. ISM.
FRED. GRENWOOD,

Pr. sldenl Select council.
Teste: II. S, HERMAN,
jviM-.'.t City Treason r.

CHEAP
To close them out. Call early and

get your pick.
WALTER J, SIMMONS & CO,,

341 MAIN STREET.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES.
~

2VI .A. <S<SAG15.
(Weir Mitchell System.)
JOHN J. BERGIN,

Grnduate Orthopaedia Hospital, Phila-
<h Ipliia.

718 B-RAMBLETON AVENUE.
Bell 'phone 879. Jyl2-2w»

234 MAIN STREET.

The Widest Choice J
of any ever given in a special sale is offered in this lot of Men's Suits.

The man who wants a piain Blue or Black Serge will find it.
The man who wants a plain Black or Blue Cheviot has only to

pick it out. There are lots of them.
For the man who wants a fancy effect-there are plenty of

those here.all this season's In pattern and cut.
The small man-the big man-the medium size man-thcre's a

fit for every one of you.

In Division 1.Values
up to $20. Choice
for.

In Division 2-
up to $15.
tor.

Values
Choice

48c. and 89c. for choice of any Man's
I Straw Hat in the house.
* _.

Time ami Installment Prl
l liscounl $3.00 ior cash ..

1 it tr. hu ih'r hesl Mower
.lO'i in 11 k'ii regard 11 is of
tin, h. dtll tide anil light Of

draft. Urcnt iiuniberti are sohl höre
i» it tin ally .nut theto arc ntorc Buck¬
eye* In Use. n the two eOtllltlC« than
o.* all other makes combined. This
house Ikih sold the llitekey« exclu¬
sively lor about twenty yrnrs. Old
buyer* are new buyer..;. These facts
should Induce you to use the Bin It-
eye. We Invite nnhintloii and will
gladly show its workings.

Steel Hay Rakes
Self ?uini|> end Hand Dump, snl'd

steel iixlcs, steel wheels, guaranteed
to stund.strong turn durable.hoy
. ¦an operate cither style.i>r'ci>« down
low- Iron and steel have advanced in
troSt neurly per cent., and Mowers
and Hakes will surely be high, r in
price liext season. Buy a. Buckoyo
this year and take no chances.

Implements, Fertilizers and Poultry Supplies
NORFOLK FARM SUPPLY CO.

McD. L. WRENN. President.
GEO. B. TODD. Manner.

E. C. GUNTHER, Treasurer

"flmtha
Closing Season Remnant SaSe.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY.
This sale will consist of an

x accumulation from (his
season's stock, all fresh and new. No shop worn and out-of-
date stvles in the lot. Each department has been thoroughly
investigated and you will find many lengths and styles not
usually found in remnant sales. The cost and value has been
utterly disregarded, and prices placed on them that will move

them, to give place to our early fall purchases. Waist
Lengths, Skirt Lengths, Children's Dresses, and many Full
Dress Lengths, SILKS, DRESS GOODS. French Ginghams,
Lawns, DIMITIES, PIQUES; PERCALES, CALICOES, &c.

A MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITY.

Remember
The Name.

tho PIjACE, and all about us. Re-
mcmber hi ro is where 1,1100 people
have their linen laundered every
w ek !n superior stylo, with prompt-
ncss and tho most courteous treat¬
ment. Remember; also, that our

wagons are not decorated with artis¬
tic oil painting.', but have thereon

plain "TROY," that's all. Remem¬
ber the "phone, 647. Remember the
PLACE.u little out of the way, but
!u the right PIjACE after all.

Troy Laundry,
125 >T OlTllail'OlTl »t.

H NIXDORFP,

SLAB WOOD I
.guaranteed dry at.

C. E3. WHITE'S
147 KELLY AVENUE,

Special Price for Large Quantities,
Both phones. my2S oedötn

Our storeroom was filled (o over¬
flow in the early part of the season

through mistake. A manufacturer
sent us double the quantity of goods
ordered, so we are compelled to

REDUCE PRICES
In order to make room for

F=y£L-L* STOCK,
We will offer for this week our

Entire Stock of

at prices much lower than usually pre¬
vail at this season of the year.

Remember, this week gives you the
chance of being a first picker. Where
shopping is a pleasure.

ELIAS BALL,
362 MAIN STREET.


